
A GREAT E D I T O R SAYS 
I CAN HELP YOU WRITE 

Robert H. (Bob) Davis, famous editor Munsey maga
zines, discoverer of many noted writers, now widely read 
colunmist on Xew Yorli Sun, recently wrote me, "Dear 
Scammon: Giad to know that you have gone into the 
business of Literary Consultant. You are one of the few 
writers I have known who has any capability at all for 
intelligent revision. I have known you to lick a poor 
story into a good one for the reason that you were ex
pansive enough to seize an editor's intent. This same 
knowledge you can impart to others." 

My original, exclusive method of showing the essentials 
of modern Action has resulted in two recent sales to 
Saturday Evening Post, one to Ladies' Honie Journal and 
three book acceptances hy writei's who had never before 
appeared in print. 

$30,000 From One Story 
How I made $30,000 out of one short story in the 

Post, after it bad been rejected by every possible market, 
is a story in itself of interest and value. I t is in my 
FREE BOOKLET entitled THE ROAD TO WRITING 
THAT PAYS. Send for it. Learn how I coach beginners 
sympathetically and develop talented but unrecognized 
writers. Special work with professionals. Send for my 
FREE' booklet. 
A I I I P^nt House Studio L 

Scammon Lockwood i?2 ^TVy. 

G U A T E M A L A 
Art Crafts by Pedro J. da Lemos 
Dir. Museum of Fine Arts, Stanford Univ. 
A record book on Guatemalan crafts, a 
travel guide book to Guatemala's art 
centers—full notes on where to go (four 
beautiful maps)^what to see—where to 
stop—the people, the scenery, the cli
mate, and art history. 
New information :—CostumeSt scenes, art 
work such as pottery, architecture, sculp
ture, baskets^ masks, tin work, and a 
grand collection of textiles—8 of which 
are in full natural colors—two beautiful 
water color scenes—138 illustrations. 

40 pages SVz" x 11" $3.7S 
Order from your book dealer or 

THE DAVIS PRESS, INC. 
2S41 Printers Bldg. Worcester, Mass. 

Poetry: A Magazine of Verse 

" . . . the original and most 
important verse magazine of 

'"" modern America." 
—Mark Vayi Doren 

• .00 
' a year 

The April issue is 
a special Canadian 
Poets N u m, b e r 

5 Months' Trial Subscription, $ 1 
232 East Erie St., Dept. 5, Chicago, Illinois 

50c ROGET'S THESAURUS 
O F E N G L I S H W O R D S 

By Peter Mark Roget 
The most authoritative and practical guide to the true 
beauty and forcefulness of the English language. Never be
fore offered at tliis low price. 705 pages, cloth bound. Price 
postage paid 50c. Other books for writers. List free. 
Also Webster's .Approved Dictionary. 1270 pages, 80,000 
viords. $1.00. A one volume Shakespeare, play, poems, 
sonnets, 1200 pages, cloth bound. Price $1.00. 
Helpful Book League, 58 West 45th St., New York, N. Y. 

WINSTON CHURCHILL 
Authorized portrait of this man of ac
tion with "A Briton's Creed" (size 18 x 
12) suitable for framing". Also 32-page 
booklet. hi,g Feb. 9. '41 address to the 
world. Send 25c coin to pay cost of 
handling- and p o s t a g e to Unicersal 
Life Assurance & Annuity Co., Farts 
Bldg., Winnies, Canada. 

THE Walt Whitman Chamber of 
Commerce, compiling bureau in 
Long Island, reckons that allu

sions to Walt in the hodiernal and heb
domadal press are this year 3.14159 
per cent ahead of the same period last 
year. This is one of the statistics ar
rived at by Jesse Merritt, the official 
Historian of Nassau County, New 
York, who has recently published two 
small and interesting professional bro
chures. These are Walt Whitman's 
Paumanok (250 copies) and The His
torical Importance of Nassau County. 
c?" Among Mr. Merritt 's interesting 
marginalia is the recollection that 
Downing Street in London is named 
for Sir George Downing who grad
uated from Harvard in 1642 (the first 
graduating class). The Downing fam
ily has many representatives on Long 
Island, and in Sea Cliff there is a 
Downing Street where M. Lincoln 
Schuster used to live. crMr. Schuster's 
number, we believe was 4; he tried 
hard, but without success, to get the 
local selectmen to change his number 
to 10. CFThose who are interested in 
the rich vein of eccentricity exhibited 
by Long Island natives will find Mr. 
Merritt 's books amiable colloquia. They 
are published by himself at the "Turf 
and Twig," Farmingdale, L. I., and as 
every reader of Stubbs's Constitution
al documents will remember. Turf and 
Twig is a symbol of the feudal seizin 
of land. 

• • 
icyLast week there was the Cam

bridge Bibliography of English Litera
ture; another type of bibliography is 
coming out soon and it is the sort of 
work we're most interested in. It is 
not in the strictest sense a bibliogra
phy but an Appleton-Century publica
tion. Murder for Profits, by Howard 
Haycraft, the first full length histor
ical and critical study of the detective 
story to appear in this country. icyThe 
book will be illustrated and will in
clude as special features a "Who's 
Who in Detection," listing more than 
1,000 d e t e c t i v e s and detective-story 
characters throughout the years, and 
the most complete bibliography to date 
of writings about detective stories. 
The publishers point out that the book 
is being published in the Centennial 
Year of the detective story, the first, 
"Poe's Murders in the Morgue," hav
ing been published in Graham's Maga
zine in 1841. 

• •*• 

cyjohn Weld, who just authored 
The Pardners, is having lots of fun 
in California. From the front of his 
new home, which is situated on the 
bed rock of a cliff overlooking the Pa
cific, he reports the Lock Ness sea 
monster is now inhabiting the Pacific 
Ocean. Apparently the famous Loch 
Ness, whose last appearance was re
ported off the coast of Scotland, has 
departed from those dangerous shores 
to a haven of serenity. Mr. Weld 

J 

swears he saw the monster and as
sures Scribners, "I hadn't been imbib
ing. I t had green eyes and catlike ears. 
I t swam along with its head out of 
water and its neck arched like a 
swan's. I tried to interest some other 
persons in it, but they were indifferent. 
That's California for you." 

•* -k 

cs"Another "sea monster"—the elec
tric eel which inhabits the mouth of 
the Amazon—was encountered by 
Shelby Shackelford, author of Electric 
Eel Calling, which Scribners will pub
lish April 7. Miss Shackelford is an 
artist who accompanied her husband, 
Richard Cox, the noted biologist, on a 
journey to Brazil to conduct various 
experiments on that amazing biologi
cal phenomenon—the electric eel. cs" 
John Kendrick Bangs, editor, lecturer, 
and author of dozens of books and 
countless magazine pieces—often un
der pseudonyms—which set the tone of 
American humor in the "gay nineties," 
is the subject of a biography which 
Knopf announces for publication on 
April 14. Its author is Francis Hyde 
Bangs, J. B. K.'s son, who is head of 
the English department at Avon Old 
Farms. John Kendrick Bang's career 
was one of meteoric success, for he 
began to establish his reputation while 
still a Columbia undergraduate, both 
as a contributor to and editor of "Acta 
Columbiana," and as a regular writer 
for Life when that old humor publica
tion did not go in for pages of photo
graphs. At one time he conducted vari
ous departments as an editor of Puck. 

• -k 
c?The life of a roving reporter and 

author are hectic these days. Take Ben 
Robertson, PM's London correspond
ent. Returning to England after a 
brief rest in the United States, Robert
son ran smack into a terrific bombing 
of Plymouth a few days back, when 
at the behest of Lady Astor was urged 
to visit this famous seaport. At first, 
they merely watched the bombs falling 
and the flares in the sky; then a large 
bomb exploded near the place they 
were staying, breaking all windows, 
but injuring nobody. Later incendiary 
bombs were dropped, and several of 
them landed on the roof. But all this 
seems to be an old story to Ben, for 
he had been caught in more than 500 
air attacks in the period between last 
June and December. Practically all of 
these experiences are graphically de
scribed in his book / Saw England. 

• -A-
c?Christopher Morley is retiring as 

Contributing Editor of the 8RL in 
order to devote himself to other writ
ings. Now that he is leaving, his 
(and ours) favorite byline will no 
longer appear in this magazine. For 
those readers who haven't yet guessed 
it, Christopher Morley was P. E. G. 
Quercus. Though he will no longer 
write a weekly column, Mr. Morley 
will contribute from time to time. 
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In a novel which —like 
World's End, its predeces
sor—is complete and satis
fying within itself, Upton 
Sinclair carries on the saga 
of t h e Budds —Lanny, 
Beauty, and Robby—and of 
the new life in to which 
they emerged from the first 
World War. 

To read it, is to re-live a 
fabulous era—an "only yes
terday" which wrote into 
history a page which will 
forever affect all the pages 
to come. It was the era of 
"normalcy" and bootleg
gers, the Florida boom and 
General Electric at 403. It 
saw inflation destroy Germany, and give 
birth to a beer-hall spellbinder. It saw all 
of Europe turned into a playground for 
America's jerry-built millionaires. 

It was a great life. It's even greater as a story. The excite
ment, the passion are all there, but we get it now as we could 
only from a truly inspired storyteller, who makes history live 
through people of his own creation and highlights front-page 
events with personal, human drama. 859 pages. $3.00 

By t h e a u t h o r of IVORLD'S EIVD 

THE VIKIMO PRES^S IVEli': " ^ l l i i l 

IIV OUR o^¥iv TIME—>^ 4AM^M HUi4ie/iyp4ece> I 

"One of the very great novels of world literature . . . I was 
enthralled."—ANDRE MAtlROIS, Herald Tribune 

"A mighty crescendo of greatness . . . one may almost dare 
to prophesy immortality."—KATHERINE WOODS, N . Y. Times 

"By far the greatest work of fiction done in our time." 
—ALBERT JAY NOCK, Atlantic Monthly 

T W O VOLUMES BOXED $6.00 
(Readers of the first volume, new volume, Summer 1914, 
The Thibaults, may obtain the separately at $3.50.) 

"lUe WOWilA^ 0/ 
iUe THIBAULTS 

ELi lZABBTH 
M A D O X 

R O B E R T S 

From her output of the last 
eight years, the author of The 
Great Meadow and The Time 
of Man chose just six stories 
to represent her work in 
shorter fiction. One of them 
is a novelette in length, the 
others are substantial stories 
a n d a l l a r e e n d u r i n g l y 
w r o u g h t . N O W , since her 
tragic death, this volume be
comes a monument to one of 
the grea t con tempora ry 
American writers. $2.50 

IVOT 
B Y STRAIVGB 

G O D S 
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The first comprehensive contemporary book about 
the country that may seal the fate of a continent 

BY EMIL LENGYEL 
author of THE DANUBE 

l = > CLAIR P R I C E : " I t is a great story that Mr . Lengyel has to tell. Turkey 
has re turned to page one and is very likely to stay there dur ing the gr im 
m o n t h s t o come. T h e book is w o r t h having for its pho tograph ic gallery 
alone."—N. Y. Times Book Review 

1^4> L E W I S G A N N E T T : " A book could hardly be t imelier than this 
one. Turkey today, as so often t h rough the centuries, is the great en igma; 
u p o n her a t t i tude and her s t rength may tu rn the fate of the wor ld . A colorful 
background story of t omor row ' s newspapers."—N. Y. Herald Tribune 

474 pages, $3.75 

The big Random House discovery 

of the Spring! 

rnm^^ 
AN EXTRAORDINARY 

FIRST NOVEL BY 

BVDB 
SCHVLBEBG 

C i > F R E D T. MARSH: "Writ
ten in the best Hecht-MacArthur 
wise-cracking style . . . Sammy 
deserves h o n o r a b l e men t ion 
among the rogues of American 
fiction."—N. Y. Herald Tribune 

TIME: "Will provide plenty 
of lively guessing for Hollywood! 
In it Hollywood gets a harpoon
ing in just the way it argued it 
never could be done." 

C : > DOROTHY PARKER: "It 
has understanding, pity, savagery, 
courage and sometimes a high, 
strange beauty. It is written with 
a pace that rushes you along with 
it and a sureness that comes only 
of great skill."—in PM 

C ^ W I L L I A M McFEE: 
really astonishing book." 

t = ^ P H I L A D E L P H I A REC
O R D : "The most promising first 
novel since Appointment in 
Samarra. 3 r d pr in t ind , 9 2 . 5 0 

^^^smssgsaaBBBssm^:^ 

E H I T S 

"As alive as 
this morning's 
newspaper... 
Starts off with the pace of a steam
roller and ends up with the speed 
of a Nazi panzer division." 

— B O S T O I K H E R A L D 

a thrilling successor to 
RED STAR OVER CHINA 

BYEBGABSNO^ 

C > ATLANTIC MONTHLY: "For 
a very vivid and effective piece of con
temporary reporting, one could go far 
without finding anything better than 
this spirited chronicle of China's strug
gle against Japan." 

C t > THE N A T I O N : "In many respects 
it is more notable than his Red Star 
Over China. It presents not only the 
birth of a dynamic, new political move
ment but also the rebirth of a great and 
ancient people. If this book receives 
half the attention it deserves, it should 
help us greatly in recognizing our true 
interests in Asia." 

C ^ BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB 
N E W S : "He tells the story with the 
same freshness, clarity, and eye-witness 
quality manifested in his earlier master
piece . . . There are no dull pages. All 
is fresh, vivid, direct . . . It is good in-
formation, and there is much of it, it 
this exciting, one-volume library on Fai 
Eastern problems of the day." 

• ^ PHILADELPHIA RECORD: "B; 
far the most complete, thorough an( 
best-written volume on that phase o 
modern history obtainable." 

C ^ VIRGINIA KIRKUS: "A tribut 
to the undying spirit of a great peopl 
. . . readable, challenging, informative. 

431 pages, illustrated, $3.75 
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